Application Package for

International Applications

2 0 1 9 – 2 0 2 0

Inte rn a t i o n a l A p pli catio n s 2 0 19– 2 02 0

Step One: Application
International applications can be submitted electronically. Applications are processed on a rolling
basis. We will always welcome an application for admission as long as there is space available.
Your application package should include the following:
•
Application for International Admission with recent student photo attached
•
Final report cards from the past 2 academic years; midterm report from the current
academic year, if applicable
•
Copy of the student’s passport (photo page)
•
Confidential Student Report (sent directly from the student’s current school)
•
Upper School Student Essay (Grades 9–12)
•
Any educational or medical evaluations/reports, if applicable
•
Any other supporting documents, e.g. certificates or awards

Step Two: Skype Interview
Once we have received the completed application with all supporting documents, we will contact
you to arrange a Skype interview. We use these interviews to learn more about a student’s
academic interests, life experiences, strengths and areas of improvement, readiness for
studying overseas, and English language skills (Verbal and Comprehension).
This is also an opportunity for the student to ask any questions they might have about Hudson
or studying in Canada!
We may request that an additional formal assessment in English and Mathematics be arranged
with the student’s current school.

Step Three: Results and Next Steps
We will contact you with next steps within 2 weeks of the interview and assessment. If we have
extended an offer to join Hudson, we ask that families make an acceptance decision within
2 weeks; this allows us to track the number of spaces available to any waiting families.

Step Four: Study Permit Application and Registration
We issue an official Letter of Acceptance as soon as you have accepted our offer and made the
required fee payment. Families should then apply for the student’s Study Permit at the nearest
Canadian embassy, and book a registration appointment with admissions before the student’s
arrival. If the student’s Study Permit is denied by the Canadian embassy, a full refund of all fees
except the application fee will be granted to the student.

International Applications

Thank you for applying to Hudson College! Our admissions process helps student candidates
and their parents become familiar with Hudson, our programmes and our educational philosophy.
We value diversity and find both our local students and international students are enriched by meeting
and learning with each other. Listed below are the four main steps for International Admission:

Thank you for applying to Hudson College!
Our admissions team will contact you following an initial review of your application. A non-refundable $250 application fee is due
only after review and confirmation by Hudson College. We encourage all families, if possible, to attend an Open House event or
arrange for a personal tour before applying.

Checklist
Application with recent student photo attached

Please send your complete application
package by email to:

Final report cards from the past 2 academic years;
midterm report from the current academic year, if applicable

admissions@hudsoncollege.ca

Copy of the student’s passport (photo page)

Our team is available to help if you have any
questions or need assistance:
admissions@hudsoncollege.ca
416 631 0082 extension 105

Upper School Student Essay (Grades 9–12)
Any educational or medical evaluations/reports (if applicable)
Any other supporting documents, e.g. certificates or awards

Student name:
Surname

Given names (please underline preferred name)

Gender:

Female

Male

Date of Birth:

Current school:
Current grade:

Entry grade:

Parent/Guardian name:

Parent/Guardian name:

Address:

Address:

Province, City:

Province, City:

Country, Postal code:

Country, Postal code:

Email:

Email:

Cell:

Cell:

Home telephone:

Home telephone:

Work telephone:

Work telephone:

Entry year:

Same

Application for International Admission

Photo

Mother

Guardian

Father

Both parents shared time

Primary contact for Hudson College:
Both parents

Mother

Father

Guardian

Has the student ever skipped or repeated a grade? If yes, please explain:
Yes

No

Does the student have any allergies, sensitivities or medical/health issues?
Yes

No

If yes, please provide details on a separate sheet.

Has the student been assessed for any psychological evaluations or educational plans (e.g. gifted assessments and IEPs)?
Yes

No

If yes, please provide copies of all assessment documentation.

Has the student experienced any issues or discipline related to behaviour or self-regulation in school?
Yes

No

If yes, please provide details on a separate sheet.

Please list the student’s co-curricular interests (clubs, sports and other activities) and any personal achievements:

How did you hear about Hudson College?
Friend or family

Education fair

Internet search

Advertisement

Social media

Other:

Hudson College reserves the right to terminate a student’s application or enrollment if any relevant student information is
discovered to have been omitted or falsified.
I acknowledge that Hudson College may contact the student’s current/former teacher(s) and/or principal as part of the
Confidential Student Reference.

Parent/Guardian signature:

Date:

Parent/Guardian signature:

Date:

Received by:

Date:

21 Ascot Avenue, Toronto, ON

M6E 1E6

T 416 631 0082

F 416 631 0083

hudsoncollege.ca

Application for International Admission

The student lives with:
Both parents

Student name:

(G r a des 9 – 12)

Grade:

Please answer the following questions in your own words, attaching another page if necessary. Handwritten answers only, please.
1.

What kind of high school do you want to attend and why?

2.

Hudson College is a learning community where students are self-motivated, have a positive attitude and a desire to
participate in a meaningful way. Please describe how you would contribute to Hudson College as a student.

Application for International Admission

U pp er Sc h o o l S t u d e n t E s s ay

Sc h o o l F e e s 2 01 9 – 20

As of September 2018

Tuition Fee

$15,600 for all grades

Activity/Materials Fee

$600

Application Fee

$250

New Student Enrollment Fee

$2,000

Other Fees
International Health Insurance

$600

Uniform

$600

Custodial Requirements

Nil to $1,000+

Airport Pickup Fee

$100 (if applicable)

Family Homestay for Upper School Students (if applicable)
Family Homestay Registration Fee $200
Family Homestay Fee

$1,100 per month

International Student Fees

All fees listed are in Canadian dollars.

Fee Details 2019–20

The Upper School (Grades 9–12) Tuition Fee covers the required
110 hours of instruction for each course up to 8 courses, and participation
in key school programs, including academic support and enrichment.
A 10% discount is offered for each additional student within the same family,
which will only be applied towards the Tuition Fee.
The Activity and Materials Fee covers computer equipment and software,
the Upper School Innovation Hub equipment, P.E. equipment and participation
in SSAF sports, and the delivery of certain co-curricular activities and programs
with some transportation to such throughout the year. This fee does not include
the full cost of the Lower School skating program, admission to special events,
field trips and venues (including any overnight excursions), or Upper School
textbooks. The Activity and Materials fee is due by September 15, 2019.
The Applicaton Fee is a one-time only, non-refundable fee, required for each
applicant at the start of the application process.
New Student Enrollment Fee is a one-time only fee, due for each new
student upon submission of the signed Enrollment Agreement.
International Health Insurance is mandatory for every international student
while attending school. This cost covers 12 months.
Custodial Requirements are required for each international student who
does not live with a parent in Canada to have a custodian (a legal guardian)
while attending school. The custodian is another support system working
closely with the school to ensure the overall success of the student and also
provide assistance with emergencies, immigration and travel for the student.
A family may identify their own custodian for their daughter or son or may wish
to use a third-party consultant to provide professional guardianship services.
Parents can also ask the school to help secure a custodian.
Custodians must be English-speaking, over the age of 21, a Canadian citizen
residing within a reasonable distance of the student’s intended residence and
school and be willing to act in place of a parent in Canada.

International Student Fees

The Lower School (Junior Kindergarten–Grade 8) Tuition Fee
covers participation in key school programs including before/after-school care
(7:30–8:55 a.m., 3:45–4:30 p.m.). After-school care from 4:30–6:00 p.m. is
available to students in Grade 4 and under at an additional cost.

Fee Details 2019–20 (continued)

Our Canadian host families include:
•
Hudson parents with a child attending Hudson College
•
Hudson staff members and
•
Select local families residing in the school neighbourhood
The goal of the Family Homestay Program is to provide international students
with a safe, supportive home as well as a full culture and language immersion
experience after school. Through dinners at home, trips to local stores, family
activities on weekends, or spending time at the cottage, our students get to
experience Canadian customs and values. Hudson parents and staff members
also understand our school culture, values and routines.
Students are provided with a private room, three meals every day, high-speed
internet connection in the room and complete family immersion. A monthly
Homestay report is sent to the parents.
The Family Homestay Program is managed by Hudson College Student
Services. We make every effort to match students and families — creating a
comfortable and positive experience for everyone.
English as a Second Language (ESL) Students
Students whose first language is not English may be required to enroll in our
English as a Second Language (ESL) program. Each ESL level provides 2–3
periods of ESL courses every day, with credits towards the Ontario Secondary
School Diploma (OSSD). ESL courses offered within the regular school year are
included in the Tuition Fee. If additional support is necessary, an extra fee will
be charged.

International Student Fees

Family Homestay Program
For Upper School students from other countries without parents/guardian living
with them in Toronto, Hudson College offers Family Homestay as a premium
accommodation option.

Hudson College reserves the right to provide refunds of Tuition Fees only in cases
where the Study Permit is denied by the Canadian Immigration Authorities. In such
cases, a full refund of all fees except the application fee will be granted to students,
upon receiving a copy of the Letter of Rejection from Citizenship and Immigration
Canada.
No refund will be given in the event that false medical information was given and
conditions were not disclosed, or a student is asked to leave the school due to
unacceptable behaviour and/or academic performance.
The signee will be responsible for all fees as space has been reserved for the entire
school year once a student has been accepted.

Methods of Payment
Fees are to be made payable to Hudson College in Canadian Currency by one of
the following methods:
•
Bank Draft
•
Money Order
•
Certified Cheque
•
Wire-transfer
•
Credit Card (Visa and MasterCard, subject to a 2% surcharge)
Banking Information for Wire Transfers:
Name of Bank:
The Bank of Nova Scotia
Address of Bank:
Sheppard & Bathurst Branch, 628 Sheppard Ave.
Toronto, ON M3H 2S1
Account Name:
047960037613
Swift Code (IBAN Code):
NOSCCATT
Transit Number (Branch Number): 04796
Institution Number:
002
If paying by wire transfer, $25 should also be added to cover the Bank of Nova
Scotia service charge. Your bank may also levy a service charge. Please email us
a copy of the wire transfer receipt from your bank, as proof of payment. Payment
made in US dollars will be converted into Canadian dollars by the Bank of Nova
Scotia at the exchange rate on the day the money is received.

International Student Fees

Refund Policy

Hudson College is a university preparatory school that offers a balanced curriculum from Kindergarten to Grade 12.

21 Ascot Avenue, Toronto, ON, Canada M6E 1E6

hudsoncollege.ca

